[Safety and immunogenicity of measles attenuated live vaccine prepared by master seed lot vaccine of Shanghai-191 strain].
To evaluate the safety and immunogenicity of a new measles vaccine prepared by master seed lot original vaccine of Shanghai-191 strain. According to selection and exclusion criteria, 8-10-month healthy children, who have no history of measles, measles vaccine inoculation and vaccination contraindication were selected. The children selected were vaccinated 0.5 ml measles attenuate live vaccine prepared by master seed lot vaccine of the Shanghai-191 strain. They were observed the local and systemic response in 30 min and 6h, 24h, 48h, 72h, 7d, 14d, 21d, 28d after inoculation, and immune serum were collected before immunization and after 28 days. Measles virus antibody positive rate and geometric mean titer (GMT) were detected by hemagglutination inhibition. There were not serious adverse reactions. Measles virus antibodies in serum positive rate was 100% after 28 days of immunization, and measles virus antibody GMT was 1:50.66. New measles vaccine prepared by master seed lot original vaccine of the Shanghai-191 strain at 8-10-month children was safe and immunogenicity.